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Patients seeking medical advice in a primary
care setting can usually elect to consult any
available GP working at their practice.
Studies have shown that approximately a
third of patients in general practice would
ratherseeadoctorof theirownsex,while the
remainder have no preference.1 The term
‘sex’ is used rather than ‘gender’ in this
article because ‘sex’ refers to the biological
and physiological characteristics that define
males and females, whereas ‘gender’ refers
to the socially constructed roles, behaviours,
activities, and attributes that a given society
considers appropriate for males and
females.2
Sex preferences in relation to choice of
doctor — that is, preference for a male or
female doctor — are more evident in
specialties such as general practice, or those
involving intimate or psychosocial
problems,3,4 than in more technical
specialities such as anaesthetics or surgery.5
However, a minority of patients express a
preference for a doctor of the same sex,
whether they are seeking care in technical
specialities6,7 or in general practice, which
extends beyond the management of sex-
specific problems.8
The reasons for predilection for a doctor of
the same sex are likely to be complex: as well
as the perceived practical ease of being
examined by someone of the same sex,
these may include beliefs about, and
preferences for, knowledge, competence,
and interpersonal skills.9,10 Stereotyping of
physician attributes by patients may extend
to the belief that a doctor of the same sex as
the patient will have a significantly greater
knowledge of clinical problems specific to
that sex. Female patients commonly consult
their GP with sex-specific issues, such as
breast or gynaecological disease, and male
patients may consult with problems such as
erectile dysfunction or prostatic disease.
Although female doctors are known to
perform better overall in high-stakes
medical examinations11,12 and in sex-specific
domains, for example in obstetrics and
gynaecology,13 or other areas such as
paediatrics,14,15 there is limited published
evidence showing differences between male
and female GPs in knowledge of sex-specific
clinical areas at licensure. Such differences
may have important implications for general
practice training.
The Membership of the Royal College of
General Practitioners (MRCGP)16 is the
licensing examination for UK-trained family
doctors that certifies their fitness for
independent practice. This provides a
Certificate of Completion of Training (CCT) in
general practice and entry to the General
Practice Register of the General Medical
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Patients often seek doctors of the same sex,
particularly for sex-specific complaints and also
because of a perception that doctors have
greater knowledge of complaints relating to
their own sex. Few studies have investigated
differences in knowledge by sex of candidate on
sex-specific questions in medical examinations.
Aim
The aim was to compare the performance of
males and females in sex-specific questions in a
200-item computer-based applied knowledge
test for licensing UK GPs.
Designandsetting
A cross-sectional design using routinely collected
performance and demographic data from the
first three versions of the Applied Knowledge
Test, MRCGP, UK.
Method
Questions were classified as female specific,
male specific, or sex neutral. The performance
of males and females was analysed using
multiple analysis of covariance after adjusting
for sex-neutral score and demographic
confounders.
Results
Data were included from 3627 candidates. After
adjusting for sex-neutral score, age, time since
qualification, year of speciality training, ethnicity,
and country of primary medical qualification,
there were differences in performance in sex-
specific questions. Males performed worse than
females on female-specific questions (–4.2%,
95% confidence interval [CI] = –5.7 to –2.6) but did
not perform significantly better than females on
male-specific questions (0.3%, 95% CI = –2.6 to
3.2%.
Conclusion
There was evidence of better performance by
females in female-specific questions but this was
small relative to the size of the test. Differential
performance of males and females in sex-
specific questions in a licensing examination may
have implications for vocational and post-
qualification general practice training.
Keywords
assessment; general practice; learning; medical
education; primary health care; sex.
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Council.17 The assessment includes three
components — the Applied Knowledge Test
(AKT), a clinical skills assessment, and
workplace-based assessments — which,
together, assess the curriculum for specialty
training for general practice.18
The AKT is a 3-hour, 200-item multiple-
choice test, which assesses knowledge of
clinical medicine (80%), evidence-based
medicine (10%), and administrative issues
(10%) relevant to UK general practice; it uses
the single-best answer and extended
modified-question formats. The test is
constructed by a group of GPs with expertise
in item writing; individual question
performance is analysed using classical test
theory, which enables refinement of poorly
performing questions by this group.19 Each
AKT examination includes a number of sex-
specific questions, that is, items on female
and male health, which sample across the
curriculum.
The aim of this study was to compare
differences in the knowledge of male and
femalecandidateswith regard tosex-specific
questions tested in the AKT.
METHOD
A cross-sectional design was employed
using routinely collected performance and
demographic data from the first three
versions of the AKT. Questions testing
knowledge in the first three AKT papers
(AKT1, AKT2, and AKT3) taken by candidates
over a 1-year period were classified
independently by each of the authors as
female specific (that is, relating to female
health problems), male specific, or sex
neutral. Box 1 gives an example of a female-
specific question. Inter-rater agreement was
assessed using Cohen’s kappa: the value of
kappa for any two sets of coders was ≥0.75.
In the case of disagreement, the item was
assigned according to the majority view. The
three examinations each comprising 200
questions included seven, seven, and six
male-specific questions and 19, 14, and 20
female-specific questions respectively.
Examination scores and demographic
data, including candidate sex, age, year of
qualification, stage of training, ethnic group,
and place of primary medical qualification,
were obtained from the MRCGP examination
department for each examination candidate.
Ethical approval was granted by the
University of Lincoln Research Ethics
Committee. All data were anonymised.
The association of candidate sex with
scores for sex-specific questions was
determined using multivariate analysis of
covariance, correcting for other confounders
including sex-neutral test score, years since
qualification, stage of general practice
specialty training, ethnicity, and country of
primary medical qualification.
Categorical variables were created from
continuous variables using cut-off points
created as close as possible to quartiles but
with whole years. Categories were
established for age (25–29 years,
30–31 years, 32–35 years, and 36–70 years),
years since qualification (0–4 years,
5–6 years, 7–8 years, 9–39 years), stage of
general practice specialty training (Speciality
Year1,SpecialityYear2,SpecialityYear3, fully
trained, or summative assessment), ethnicity
(white, Asian, African-Caribbean, mixed,
other, and unknown), and country of primary
medical qualification (UK; European Union
and Russia; US, Canada and Oceania; Africa;
and South Asia).
A quantile-quantile (Q-Q) plot of residuals
was performed to validate model fitness. All
interactions were fitted and non-significant
effects dropped after applying a Bonferroni
correction because of multiple comparisons.
RESULTS
The analysis included examination data from
3627 candidates, 45.5% of whom were males
and 54.5% of whom were females.
Candidates’ characteristics are detailed in
Table 1. The mean female-specific score was
higher for females (83.2%;standarddeviation
[SD] 9.8%) compared with males (77.1%; SD
11.7%; P<0.001). The mean male-specific
score was not significantly different for males
(64.1%; SD 20.2%) and females (65.0%; SD
19.6%; P = 0.19) (Table 2).
Males performed worse than females on
female-specific questions (–4.2%, 95% CI =
–5.7 to –2.6) after correcting for younger age,
white ethnicity, later stage of training, and
overall performance expressed as sex-
neutral score that were all significant
predictors for higher scores (Table 3). The Q-
Q plot suggested a good statistical model fit
(Figure 1). Plots of P-values showed
significantly better female-specific
How this fits in
Males and females show differences in
performance in medical examinations,
including tests that assess sex-specific
issues such as obstetrics and gynaecology.
This study demonstrates that there was
significantly better performance in females
compared with males regarding knowledge
on female health in a general practice
licensing examination. Factors that
determine variations in performance for
different question types deserve further
investigation.
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Box 1. Example of a
female-specific question
The investigation of infertility
A 25-year-old woman has been infertile for
3 years. She has had recurrent pelvic pain due
to endometriosis. Investigations in primary care
are reported as follows:
• Full blood count: normal
• Thyroid function: normal
• Sex hormone profile: normal
• Rubella serology: immune
• Day 21 progesterone: normal
• Chlamydia swab: negative
Her partner’s semen analysis is reported as
normal. A referral to secondary care is agreed
and she asks what is likely to happen next.
According to current guidelines, which is
the SINGLEMOST appropriate NEXT






examination scores for female compared to
male candidates after applying a Bonferroni
correction. For male-specific question
scores, males did not perform significantly
better than females (0.3%, 95% CI = –2.6 to
3.2%) after correcting for sex-neutral score
and demographic factors (Table 4).
DISCUSSION
Summary
This is the first study investigatingdifferences
in knowledge by sex of candidate on sex-
specific questions in a medical licensing
examination for general practice. These
results showed that, on average, males
scored worse than females on female-
specific questions after controlling for other
significant predictors for differences in
scores. The actual difference in test
performance was small due to the small
number of female sex-specific questions,
which comprised only 9% of questions
across the three examinations. There were
even fewer male-specific questions
compared with female-specific questions
over the three tests (20/600 [3%] versus
53/600 [9%]) which may have partly
accounted for the lack of difference in male
doctor performance for male-specific
questions.
In contrast, males did not perform
significantly differently from females in male
sex-specific questions; this showed that
females were just as knowledgeable about
male health issues as males.
Strengths and limitations
A large number of candidates were included
and the recording rates of demographic
variables were high. This investigation was
limited to a single knowledge test format in
general practice in one developed country
and showed differences in cognitive
knowledge, rather than competence,
performance, or psychomotor skills; the
results, therefore, cannot be extrapolated to
knowledge tests in other specialties or other
countries. Potential confounders in the
analysis were accounted for. An alternative
means of investigating sex bias in responses
would have been to conduct a differential
item functioning analysis using item
response theory.20
Comparisonwith existing literature
This study focused on knowledge rather than
performance or clinical behaviour. Previous
studies of examination performance have
shown differences according to sex of
candidate at different stages in trainees’
medical education.21 This contrasts with
some other studies, however, that have not
e448 British Journal of General Practice, June 2012
Table 2. Performance of female andmale candidates in sex-related
questions
Females (%) Males (%) Total
n Mean SD n Mean SD n
Total score 1984 76.4 7.7 1643 73.4 8.1 3627
Sex-neutral score 1984 74.0 8.3 1643 70.8 8.7 3627
Male-specific score 1984 65.0 19.6 1643 64.1 20.2 3627
Female-specific score 1984 83.2 9.8 1643 77.1 11.7 3627
SD = standard deviation.
Table 3. Regression analysis (ANCOVA) for variables predicting
female-specific examination score
Female-specific question score:
demographic and background factors Coefficient Standard error P-value (95% CI)
Sex –4.2 0.8 <0.001 (–5.7 to –2.6)
Age –0.3 0.1 <0.001 (–0.6 to –0.1)
Ethnicity 0.6 0.1 <0.001 (0.3 to 0.9)
Sex-neutral score –2.4 0.1 <0.001 (–2.6 to –2.1)
Stage of training 2.0 0.3 <0.001 (1.4 to 2.5)
ANCOVA = analysis of covariance.
Table 1. Summary characteristics of 3627 female andmale candidates
Female, n (%) Male, n (%) Total
Age group, years
25–29 840 (46.1) 490 (32.3) 1330
30–31 592 (32.5) 594 (39.1) 1186
32–35 231 (12.7) 214 (14.1) 445
36–70 158 (8.7) 221 (14.6) 379
Total 1821 (100.0) 1519 (100.0) 3340
Years since qualification
0–4 14 (0.9) 9 (0.7) 23
5–6 1125 (72.5) 752 (61.3) 1877
7–8 279 (18.0) 305 (24.9) 584
9–39 134 (8.6) 161 (13.1) 295
Total 1552 (100.0) 1227 (100.0) 2779
Stage of training
Speciality Year 1 30 (1.6) 26 (1.7) 56
Speciality Year 2 282 (14.9) 236 (15.1) 518
Speciality Year 3 1266 (66.7) 966 (61.8) 2232
Fully trained 320 (16.9) 335 (21.4) 655
Total 1898 (100.0) 1563 (100.0) 3461
Ethnic group
White 1077 (56.4) 534 (33.6) 1611
Asian 679 (35.6) 863 (54.4) 1542
African-Caribbean 62 (3.3) 85 (5.4) 147
Mixed 31 (1.6) 27 (1.7) 58
Other 58 (3.0) 78 (4.9) 136
Unknown 49 (2.6) 31 (2.0) 80
Total 1907 (100.0) 1587 (100.0) 3494
Place of primary medical qualification
Africa 56 (2.8) 88 (5.4) 144
EU and Russia 135 (6.8) 114 (6.9) 249
South Asia 410 (20.7) 571 (34.8) 981
UK 1263 (63.7) 763 (46.4) 2026
US, Canada, and Oceania 37 (1.9) 34 (2.1) 71
Other 83 (4.2) 73 (4.4) 156
Total 1984 (100.1) 1643 (100.0) 3627
Totals less than 3627 indicate missing data for these variables. EU = European Union.
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found sex differences in specific skills and
behaviours, such as sharing management
options.22
These differences, when they are present,
may be partly due to the different educational
experiences of male and female doctors. For
example, during training, women doctors are
significant more likely than men to see
patients of the same sex, whereas the
converse is not true,23 particularly for female
problemsor intimateexaminations24 —these
differences in experience are likely to be
increased when they have a preceptor of the
same sex.25 This greater exposure to sex-
specific problems, rather than simply a
greater interest in problems relating to their
own sex, may increase motivation among
female trainees to learn more about female
health issues.
Differences in knowledge may partly
explain sex differences in clinical behaviour,
for example in test ordering,26 sexual-history
taking,27 or specific healthcare interventions,
such as screening.14 However, an important
finding from previous research is that
performance is related to clinical skills
rather than a doctor’s sex per se — male
doctors providing routine gynaecology care28
orworking incentresofexcellence for female
healthalsoreceivedhighratings fromfemale
patients.29
Implications for practice and research
In assessing clinical knowledge, it is
important that sex-specific knowledge is
tested. It is also important to consider the
appropriate educational response to
differences, albeit small, in sex-specific
clinical knowledge between males and
female doctors; this has been demonstrated
in this study.
Increased awareness of disparities in
knowledge enables these to be identified and
addressed through curriculum planning and
organising learning experiences
appropriately. Although this is already being
done in some settings in relation to practical
skills, such as intimate examinations,30 and
may go some way to reducing sex bias in the
clinical behaviour of doctors,31 the current
findings raise issues around the assimilation
of sex-specific knowledge in clinical practice.
For example, opportunities for trainees to
spend some time with trainers of the
opposite sex may be helpful.25
Current trends suggest that female
doctors are seeing increasing numbers of
female patients,32 which will mean that many
are likely to be more proficient than male
doctors in dealing with female issues during
independent clinical practice Although it
might be expected that males doctors are
more likely to see male patients for problems
such as erectile dysfunction and prostatic
disease, this is not the case for trainees, a
finding which may be partly explained by the
low consultation rates for these conditions.23
Despite these changing working patterns
and patterns of consulting behaviour among
patients, training should ensure that patients
consulting doctors of the opposite sex for
sex-specific problems will not be
disadvantaged in terms of the quality of care
provided.
It is important to note that patient
preferences for the sex of their doctor are
more often related to interpersonal skills,
clinical behaviour, and expertise, rather than
sex alone.10 These behaviours and
competencies may become an important
area for professional development when it
comes to extending future general practice
training.33 Further evaluation of performance
in sex-specific questions in other generalist
or specialist examinations and the reasons
for such differences warrants further study.
Table 4. Regression analysis (ANCOVA) for variables predictingmale-
specific examination score
Male-specific question score:
demographic and background factors Coefficient Standard error P-value (95% CI)
Sex 0.3 1.5 0.8 (-2.6 to 3.2)
Age 0.0 0.2 1.0 (–0.4 to 0.4)
Ethnicity 1.1 0.3 <0.001 (0.5 to 1.6)
Sex-neutral score –2.9 0.2 <0.001 (–3.3 to –2.5)
Stage of training 2.3 0.5 <0.001 (1.3 to 3.4)
ANCOVA = analysis of covariance.


















Figure 1. The quantile-quantile plot of residuals of Ancova model.
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